
Robert Andrews School
Sobeys/Safeway/Fresh Co,

Gift Card Fundraiser

SAFEWAY

Robert Andrews Parent Council is excited to offer the
Sobeys/Safeway/Fresh Co. Gift Card Fundraiser this spring.

HERE IS HOW IT WORKS:
Parents, friends and family members order gift cards in denominations of $25. 00, $50. 00 or
$100. 00 by completing the form on the reverse and pay you directly (cash or cheque).
Students will then submit one cheque for the total amount with the order form to their homeroom
teachers by Wednesday. March 18th 2020.

We have the potential to generate up to 6% commission from the gift cards that are purchased!

If you shop at Sobeys or Safeway or Fresh Co., this fundraiser costs you nothing, as you get
FULL VALUE back in gift cards.

Customers can use the gift cards at any Sobeys, Safeway or Fresh Co. stores.
"Gift Cards may only be used to purchase merchandise from stores and are not valid towards the purchase of other Sobeys

Corporate gift cards, for Safeway Fuel, Safeway, Sobeys or Thrifty Foods Liquor stores in West"-

Parents/Guardians can pick up or if you wish, arrange to have your child to pick the order starting
on Wednesday, April 8th in the school office during regular school hours.

This has the potential to be a fabulous fundraiser for our students!
If you have any questions feel free to contact the school at ra@retsd. mb. ca

Thanks in advance for supporting Robert Andrews School!

GIFT CARD ORDERS DUE: WEDNESDAY, March 18th 2020
NO late orders can be accepted

GIFT CARD PICK-UP: WEDNESDAY, April 8th 2020
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Sobeys/Safeway/Fresh Co. Gift Card Fundraiser
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TOTALS
Please total ALL columns to cross check

Checklist:

a ONE CHEQUE FOR TOTAL ORDER made out to ROBERT ANDREWS SCHOOL

D Order submitted on or before Wednesday, March 18th 2020

Remember: ONE cheque for total order made payable to the school.
Double check your math before submitting!


